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the genuine Round Oak

stove just as "millions

of others do, because

ttkoliithtbe all sigh- t-
all day, too, if yo wiik

, just when you want iL

i

It hums ANY fuel that is most

convenient for you to secure

fori and soft cod, cole and

wood

It will outlast any other
itove ever made, because

it is built right.

Just think of its record
41 years the leader in

sales in all heating stoves

Its popularity is proved

by the fact that there
are more than 400 imi- -'

tations of it.

We invite you to call and learn

the reasons why "it got there"

and "has staid there." It will

stand the closest investigation.

See the name "Round

Oak" on the leg-o- nly

the genuine has it.

E.R. Moses Merc. Co.

OFFICIALS SEE AMPLE REVENUE.

Treasury Department Not Fearful of
'

; The New Schedules in Force.

Washington, Oct 4 With the new

democratic tariff law consummated,
activity today was transferred to

the treasury department where Sec-

retary McAdpo began development of

(
a. plan of enforcement. Treasury of-

ficials declare the new act will be
he lowest tariff law in the couMrys

'history, with the possible exception
f the Walker tariff of 1846 and its

, amendatory tariff of 1857. With. Pres-
ident Wilson and the Connessioral
Iramers of the law, they declared it

3 was "a competitive tariff," and free-
ly expressed the conviction thait bus-
iness would be invigorated and sus-
tained through its operations. Offi-
cials were equally confident that it
would afford the government ample
revenue.

It is roughily estimated that
worth of merchandise, held in

bond, soon wiil be withdrawn, and
Ptyment made under the new law.
Campared with the Payne-AIdrfc- h act,
this will mean- a loss of $10,000,000 to
the government. Treasury officials
maintained these withdrawals would
have no perceptible effect upon the
business of tihe country.

The moat difficult administrative
feature is the income tax provision.
This entirely new venture will-

the work of experts to draft a
workable plan that will insure the

, government receiving its lawful dues
. from every taxable citizen. William

H. Osborn, commissioner of internal
avenue, raoay began, the task of
formulating as simple a plan as pos-- .
sible.

I F. Speer, of Bangor, Pa., Wa0 ls

HAVE YOU

CATARRH? Is nasal
hrpatftino

impaired? Does your throat
get hasky or clogged?

Modern science proves that
these svmrjtomsrMtulf fm
down health. Snuffs and vapors
are irritating and useless. You
should bufldyour general health
with the d in Scott's
Emulsion-it-s nourishing
powers, will enrich and enliven
the blood, aid nutrition and as-
similation and assist nature to
check the inflammation and
heal the sensitive membranes

which; are affected.
Scott's Emulsion
will 'raise your
standard of health
to correct catarrh.
Shan alcoholic mix tarts

nd insist on SCOTTS

at present- - chief ct the corporation
tax dividend of the treasury depart-

ment, it Is believed will be appoint-

ed deputy commissioner of enternai
revenue ia immediate charge of the
income tax.

Secretary Bryan today endorsed tte
new tariff law as the best tarifff
measure since the Civil war and he
predicted the early inassage cf the
currency bill

"All who have taken part In pre-

paring and passing it are entitled to
great credit." said Mr. Bryan in a
statement. "It U a better bdU than
we were aMe to pass twenty yearB

ago, and I rejoice that political con
ditions aire such as to make the pres

ent law possible.'1

"The Wilson bill was compelled to
carry a burden that will not fall up
on the present law and ought not to
have fallen on that law. The Wilson
law provided for an income tax,
which was held unconstitutional by a
divided vote, the one majority bar
ing been secured by a chamge of op
inion on the part of one iuttee be
tween the two hearings of the case
The nullification of the income tax
portion of the Wilson law reduced
the government s inoime util it
would not meet the expenses of the
government and this compelled an
increase of indebtedness that threw
upon the bill an undeserved odium,
which, together with the fact that
the Senate deprived the bill of some
of its best features, robbed the par-

ty of the benefits which would ordi-

narily have come to it from a reduc
tion in import duties. Then, too the
Mil went into operation at a time
when financial conditions were very
bad, and many attributed to the law
the defects for which it was not at
all responsible.

"I - mentioned the law of nineteen
years ago, because it is the only
thing since the war with which we

can compare the present law. Both
economic as well as political condi
tions make 4t possible to do now the
things which could not be done at
that time.

New York, Oct. first effect
of the new tariff to which President
Wilson's signature was written last
night was seen early today when the
clerical force at the customs house
was increased by fifteen men in
anticipation of one of the busiest
days in the history of this port.

In no customs district In the coun- -

try will there be greater activity dur
ing the first few days of the new
tariff than at the port of New York,
for in the 48 bonded ware houses of
the port there is over $70,000,000

worth of sroods awaiting withdrawal
There is almost every conceivable

thing in the ware houses, but the
chief things are, cotton, linen, wool

ens, furs, silks, nuts, leather goods,
dried fruits, pickled fish and dried
tobacco.

DOES BACKACHE WORRY YOU?

Some Great Bend People Have Learn-

ed How To Get Relief.

How many people suffer from an

aching back?
How few know the cause?
If it hurt9 to stoop or lift
If you suffer sudden darting pains-- If

you are weak, lame and tired
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache or

dizziness,
Scanty, painful, or too frequent

urluation.
Nervousness, or a constant, dead

tired feeling.
Avert the serious kidney diseases,
Ireat the weakened kidneys with

Doan's Kidney Pills.
A remedy especially tor sick kid

neys.

Gratefully endorsed by residents of
this locality.

Mrs. H. H. Ziegenbusch, Ellinwood,
Kansas, sars: "Backache troubled me
a great deal and I also had headach
es and kidney weakness. Doan's Kid
ney Pills gave me great relief. I

might also add that others of my

family have taken then with success.
I keep Doan's Kidney pills in the
house all the time.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

:ents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N'ew York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's, and
take no other.

A. L. Peugh spent Friday at Uti- -

ca and says everybody is enthusias-
tic about the prospects for1 the 1914

crop. He says the eleventh car load
of seed wheat was received at Utl--

ca the day he was there and every
body who naa any land Is sowing
all the wheat they can get hold of.
There is probably no spot on earth
that has more of the "come back"
quality than western Kansas. The pet
pie are always optimistic and think
the next crop will be a big one and
a little thing like ten or a dozen crop
failures doesnt dampen their ardor
one bH. Traveling men report a
good business again in the western
part of the state since the recent
rains. Holsingtoa Dispatch.

CARR-SMIT- I j '

The month of Jane is fast being
suppiiated by October as the popu-
lar time of the year for the Joining
of hearts and hands at the marriage
altar. Last evening the marriage of
Miss Cleo Smith, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, to Mr.
Guy A. Carr was solemnized at the
M. E. church at Lamed In the pres-
ence of but a few of their relatives?
Following the marriage service the
young couple boarded No. 5 for Col-
orado, where the will spend thefc
honeymoon.

It is a pleasure to chronicle the
marriage of such worthy young peo-
ple. The bride Is one of our choic-
est young ladles, bora and rateed in
our midst, honored and loved alike,
by old and young. She has ever been
& bright star In the home circle and
now she has gone to reign as queen
In her own home. She Is a young
lady who is capable of filling the
home she will adorn with happiness
and will prove tq be truly a help-
mate and companion to the voim
man she has honored with her hand.
Mr. Carr is a resident of the Ra
dium district, and while we cannot
claim an acquaintance, those who
know him sneak In the hiehest nos--
sible terms of him as a young man
or industry and thrift. Upon their!
return they will go to housekeeping
on the groom's farm four miles south-
west of Radium.

This paper wafts to them its warm
est congratulations. Pawn- aiin.
Herald.

MRS. JOSEPH WURM.

The sad death of Mrs. Josenhin
Wurm occurred at her home in Rice
county, Thursday evening, Sept. 25th,
at 5:45, after a lingering illness
a serious nervous disorder and at
the time of her death was 23 years,
o montns and 16 days of age.

Ulro Tt' i--". urm naa suffered from a
nervous disorder for more than a
year and for the past four weeks was
unconscious and medical aid was of
no avail and her death was not un
expected.

Mrs. Wurm was the daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Zirnich of the south side.
and was bora on .March 3rd, 1888,
and was raised in that community.
On November 22, 1903, she was mar-le-d

to Mr. Joseph Wurm, of the
north side, when eighteen years of
age. To this union three childern,
all boys, were born to bless them,
Arthur, aged 7, Leonard, aged 4, who
are laving and Lawrence, who died In
Infancy. Besides her husband and
two children she leaves her mother,
one brother and four sistehs.

She was a loving mother and of
a quiet disposition and was well
liked by all who knew her best and
her death is sad, owing to the fact
that she leaves her two small chil-
dren motherless.

Funeral services were held Monday
morning at 10 o'clock from the St.
Josephs Catholic church In this city,
Father Bast, of St. PeteT & paul Cor
ducting the services. Burial was
made in the Ellinwood cemetery.

The family have the deep sympa-
thy of the entire community in the
great loss they have sustained. El-
linwood Leader.

MRS. ROSE SEWING.

Rica Rose Sewing was born near
Ellinwood, Barton County, Kansas,
December 27, 1877, and departed this
life at her home near Macksville,
September 25, 1913.

She leaves a husband and five
children, three girls and two boys, a
father, mother, six brothers and three
sisters. She has been a member of
the German Evangelistic church for
nine years. Funeral services were
held at the home .Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Elder Rains officiating,
and interment made In the .Macks-
ville ' cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Sewing was a
very sad one as her twin boys were
but a few hours old. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gilchrist haw av.n
the babies and will adopt it and the
Parents of Mrs. Sewing have taken
the other. The husband ha thosvm
Pdinv of everyone in his bereave
ment. Macksville Enterprise.

Joe Sprinker returned Saturdav af
ter a ten days visit with his "son,

Hlrrr l -".'. m iaaisaa HV. Harrv la a
student in a Business College in Kan
sas uty and Mr. Sprinker says he

getting along fine. While in the
city, Joe met several of the old time
hunters who used to come to Ellin-
wood every fall after ducks, geese
and chickens and had a fine visit
with them, and says they surely en-

tertained him In royal "style. Ellin-
wood Leader.

Elmer Dale was over from the east
elde yesterday looking around for
ome young stock. He recently sold

a hundred head of heavy cattle and
says he must find something to eat
up his supply of hay. St. John Coun
ty Capital.

.Frank WeHa and family were In 01
mitz Sunday.
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at this store and you will be satisfied. Satisfied for
several reasons. Satisfied that you are buying clothing
that is real clothing. (Strictly all wool suits from $15
up). Satisfied that you are only paying for your own
clothes. You do not help pay poor accounts when you
trade here. Satisfied that the first price is the only
price and the lowest. No discounts to favorites at
this store. They all pay the same price. You, like
others, will find this store anxious for your trade, if
you think that you get value for your money. On that
basis we would be pleased to have a share of your
patronage.

SlfififlD kR8t STORED

Just One Price Good Place To Trade One Just Price

J
POINTS ON IRRIGATION. I

From the Dodge City Journal.
Down at Hutchinson they have what

they call Davy Crockett's casing for
irrigating wells.

Mr. Crockett was an experienced lr
rigatioa man from California who
undertook to develop an Irrigation
plant on the 6tate reformatory farm.

wnen he took charge fo the irri
gating at the Reformatory he had a
weu Aug which was eight feet in dia
meter and twenty-fiv- e feet deep. He
found that he could pump this hole
dry with a draught of 500 .gallons a
minute, and he computed that in or-

der to keep a pump sup-
plied he would have to dig a well with
a diameter of 150 feet.

This was Impractical. He studied
the underflow of the Arkansas riv-
er. He found that while there was
an Immense amount of water in the
sand and gravel it flowed into the
hoie at the rate of about eight feet
an hour, not sufficient for a high
power pump, and he drew plans for
a casing which, has become a suc
cess.

Mr. Crockett's casing is of ordinarj

lunt
Great Bend

Me.J 1

A

black Iron piping, about ten inchei

inches .part. The 2300 hok. .4 ant loo 2 b.la a length, ot Ua feet of pipe. He'ered t i, ..

cost of 7, cent, a fcot. Thb p.p.
sunk to a depth of 23 feet into the
fiand, and after It was in place the
bottom of the pipe was plugged up
with a half sack full of cement and
gravel which was. dropped through
the pipe Into the water at the bot-
tom. The cement set and acted like
a perfect seal, and the pipe was then
threaded and connected directly with
the centrifugal pump. When the lat
ter was set in motion it created a
vaccum In the pipe and forced the
water to flow into the ntoe from all
sides through the perforations.

No matter how fast the
kept going, the pipe always had an
abundance of water to keep the big
pump suppplled. It was a new idea,
and one that will have much to do
with future Installation of pumping
stations ia Kansas and the south-
west. .

At tne reformatory it wag shown

CAY
Oco pep Mbo

Department

th Kn . . .

WooTaZ, ZL- v yuuiycu U--
aer ravorable conditions. Cost ct rvu
eration is a ninth gallon of solar oil

'

per hour at a cosst of 6.4 cents per
gallon. The lift is eight feet. Gar-
den and field crops are irrigated
on the farm, Including 14 acres of al-
falfa, 20 acres of potaties, acres of
eweet potatoes, and fi arr. rj m.
den truck, rrhe strong points of Mr.
Crockett's casing are that it
the cost of Installing a double cas-
ing, as is usually done in welfe sunk
in tne sand, end that th
ulj will always be adequate.

GET YOUR APPLES NOW.

Milton Basse, at Ellinwood. bail Mi
of good apples of all kinds for sale
at reasonable prices. Better lay in

supply before the prices advance.

Carl Wenke was a business vis- -

i - x uiwunwu 1 u3iaj .

r.

Store

Kansns .
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